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Abstract
Solid fuel combustion is amajor cause of household air pollution, a leading environmental health risk
factor globally. In India, over 750million people continue to rely on firewood and other solid fuels for
daily cooking.We explore the drivers of adoption and use of liquefied petroleum gas (LPG), India’s
dominant clean cooking fuel.We document strides in LPGownership using a panel dataset of over
8,500 rural households from six Indian states surveyed in 2015 and 2018 (ACCESS), partially due to
India’sflagship clean cooking policy PradhanMantri Ujjwala Yojana (PMUY).We further
demonstrate that the drivers of initial LPG adoption also apply to use.While fuel stacking—using
solid fuels and LPG jointly—is pervasive, improved rural incomes and education result in the
increased use of clean cooking fuels. After adoption, general LPG customers are predicted to consume
on average 93 kilograms of LPG yearly (95%confidence interval (CI): 91–95 kg/year). However,
PMUYbeneficiaries are predicted to consume 27 kilograms of LPG (95%CI: 24–30 kg/year) less on
average than general customers each year, even after controlling for socio-economic differences and
years of using LPG.Our findings suggest that additional strategies to accelerate the transition to
exclusive LPGuse among the 80million households acquiring LPG through PMUY should aim to
improve affordability and increase awareness to realize the full benefits of theGovernment of India’s
investments in cleaner cooking.

Widespread solid fuel combustion tomeet daily household cooking and heating needs has profound global
impacts on health [1], climate [2], and the environment [3]. Roughly 2.8 billion people worldwide rely on
inefficiently burning solid fuels likewood, dung, charcoal, or agricultural residues tomeet their daily household
energy needs [4], resulting in high levels of household air pollution (HAP). Clean cooking is an essential part of
SustainableDevelopment Goal (SDG) 7: ensuring access to affordable, reliable, sustainable, andmodern energy
for all (SDG7.1.2 specifically identifies increasing clean fuel use) [5]. Furthermore, expanding clean cooking is a
promising strategy for achieving other SDGs [6–8], such as reducing the under-5mortality rate (SDG3.2.1),
reducingmortality associatedwith household and ambient air pollution (SDG3.9.1), empoweringwomen and
girls (SDG5), combating climate change (SDG13), and sustainablymanaging forests and halting land
degradation (SDG15). Previous analyses show that India, where about 750million people rely on solid fuels each
day [9], will particularly benefit from the expansion of clean cooking fuels to address equity, health, and climate
challenges [7, 8, 10, 11]. Yet, the adoption and sustained use of clean cooking fuels remains limited across India
andmuch of theworld’s resource-poor rural communities.

India is in themidst of a nationwide transition to cleaner cookingwith liquefied petroleumgas (LPG).More
than 75million Indian households have acquired an LPG stove since 2015 [12].While LPG is a popular cooking
fuel in rural India [13], lessons from around theworld show that households adopting a clean cooking fuel
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commonly continue to use their traditional stoves and fuels—a practice termed fuel stacking—rather than fully
replace their previous cooking practices [14]. Partial transitions to clean cooking are unlikely to lower air
pollution levels enough to significantly reduce health risk [15]. Still, non-health co-benefits are likely to be
obtained as clean cooking fuels displace solid fuels in households [16]. Therefore, understanding the
determinants of clean cooking fuel adoption and use can informmeasures that can accelerate the transition
toward near-exclusive clean fuel use so Indian households can reap the full rewards of clean cooking.

Previous studies and reviews have pointed to the roles of individual (perceptions, preferences, behavior),
household (demographics, socio-economic status), local environmental (climate), and contextual (fuel prices
and availability, policies, cultural practices) characteristics in determining the adoption and use of clean
cooking fuels [17–22]. Historically, study of cooking fuel choice has rarely featured longitudinal data and has had
limited capacity to capturewithin-household transitions. Panel designs enable the study of both the transition
from exclusive solid fuel use to clean fuel adoption and the transition from limited to near-exclusive clean
fuel use.

Ourwork builds on a few recent studies. A study leveraging a cohort from three provinces in Chinawith data
collected from1995 to 2016 showed that the determinants of clean fuel adoption and the determinants of the
suspension of solid fuel use differ to some extent [23]. Higher household incomes, younger household heads,
and smaller household sizes were associatedwith clean fuel adoption, whereas younger age and beingwidowed
were associatedwith solid fuel cessation. Younger age, greater education, and poor self-reported health status
were associatedwith earlier solid fuel cessation. Recent studies in Tanzania [24] and Ethiopia [25] used three
rounds of panel survey data to assess the socio-economic determinants of fuel stacking behavior,finding that
household expenditures, education, and fuel prices are associatedwith fuel choice. However, while both studies
includedmultiple surveywaves they did notmodel within-household fuel switching. These studies emphasize
the need tomodel both the adoption of clean cooking fuels and use after adoption alongside the cessation of
solid fuel use to identify policies that benefit health, the economy, and the environment.

In addition, a recently-published companion study to our own assessed the determinants of fuel stacking
among LPG-owning rural Indian households cross-sectionally in 2018 (N=4,102 households) and then
modeledwithin-household shifts in primary and secondary cooking fuel use from2015 to 2018 among
households that owned LPG in both years (N=1,411 households) [26]. In this study, households acquiring
LPG through PradhanMantri Ujjwala Yojana (PMUY) had lower odds of using LPG as their exclusive or
primary cooking fuel as compared to general consumers. The number of years a household had LPG and
householdwealthwere associatedwith an increased role for LPG in the household. These are important findings
related to PMUYandwe build on this study in three principal ways. First, whereasMani et al [26] consider
primary and secondary fuel use categorically, wemodel LPG consumption in kilograms. As a result, we estimate
LPG consumption for all categorical covariates and flexible dose-response relationships for continuous
covariates. Second, we leverage the full panel of households (LPG-owning and non-owning in 2015 and 2018)
(N=17,640 observations) tomodel fuel use in bothwaves rather than shifts in fuel stacking only among
households that owned LPG in both years. In doing so, we offer a direct assessment of the factors that influence
both adoption and the subsequent use of LPG. Finally, we discuss primary cooks’ self-reported satisfaction
related to LPG and reasons for satisfaction or dissatisfaction, dishes cookedwith LPG, and access to LPG cylinder
refills as explanations for observed results on LPG consumption.

This study jointly addresses two principal questions: (1)What factors are linked to a household’s probability
of adopting LPG in rural India? and (2)What factors predict overall LPGuse (in kilograms) if a household does
adopt LPG?

Weuse a comprehensive energy access survey administered inmore than eight thousand rural households
across six energy-poor Indian states in 2014-2015 and then again in 2018.We find that the extent of LPGuse has
increased substantially since 2015, but that themajority of households continue to use solid fuels for at least
some of their cooking. Still, exclusive clean cooking fuel use has increased from less than 5% to nearly 17% in
just three years.We leverage our panel data structure to jointlymodel LPG adoption and use in a two-stage
hurdlemodel.Wefind that the same determinants of LPG adoption—expenditures and education—also
explain LPG consumption. Still, we find that PMUYbeneficiaries are predicted to consume about 30% less LPG
than general customers after accounting for baseline socio-economic and demographic differences across
households and the years of experience using LPG. In an exploratory analysis, we offer some preliminary
evidence that, overall, general customers have better access to LPG cylinder refills than PMUYbeneficiaries,
primarily due to a relatively greater share LPGowners in remote villages being PMUYbeneficiaries. These
findings provide insights for future energy policies that seek to facilitate widespread use of clean cooking fuels to
reduce the environmental impacts and public health burden of solid fuel use.
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Transitions to clean cooking fuels in india

LPGhas historically been too expensive or unreliably accessible for use inmost rural households in India and
around theworld [20, 27]. In response, theGovernment of India and the country’s largest OilMarketing
Companies (OMCs) have implemented a series of state and national policies to increase clean cooking among
the country’s poorest households over the last ten years.

The ambitious PradhanMantri Ujjwala Yojana (PMUY)was launched in 2016 and had a goal of providing
LPG to 80million below-poverty-line households by 2020 (increased from its original goal of 50million) [28].
PMUY leads India’s national LPGprogram and has received substantial international attention.However, the
Government of India has been facilitating the use of LPG since the late 2000s by improving accessibility and
lowering costs. The Rajiv GandhiGrameen LPGVitrak schemewas launched in 2009 to increase LPG
distribution in remote areas by increasing LPG coverage and providing below-poverty-line families a one-time
grant for new LPG connections. In 2015, theDirect Benefit Transfer for LPG, or PAHAL, developed a system to
directly deposit the difference between themarket and subsidized cost of cylinder refills into participants’ bank
accounts, facilitating aflexible andmore efficient subsidy transfer system [29]. Rural LPGdistributionwas once
again enhanced by increasing the reliability of cylinder refill supply and implementing direct home refill
deliveries in 2016. That same year, the ‘Give it Up’ program enrolledmore than 10million LPG consumers to
voluntarily discontinue their subsidy and transfer it to below-poverty-line households [29].

Through PMUY, theGovernment of India provides assistance of 1,600 IndianRupees (INR) (about 25USD)
to establish each household LPG connection by subsidizing the LPG cylinder deposit and regulator and
installation charges. In India, an LPG connection refers to the ability to purchase LPG cylinder refills from the
nationalmarket.While the installation charges and cylinder deposit are subsidized through PMUY, households
must purchase a double-burner LPG stove (1,000 INR) and their first LPG cylinder (500 INR), with optional
loan assistance. Alongwith increasing the number of LPG consumers, PMUYhas further expanded the coverage
of LPGdistributors in rural India. TheGovernment of India estimates that about 80million newLPG
connections have been established since 2016 [30].

Despite great advances in LPG stove ownership across the nation (seen in Figure 1), relatively little is known
about the extent towhich LPG is displacing the use of solid fuels for cooking. Data on new LPG connections—a
marker of the ability to use LPG stoves—are regularly updated; however, information detailing LPG cylinder
refills consumed by PMUYbeneficiaries remain limited [31, 32]. Based on available aggregate data, an estimated
one-quarter of households purchase five ormore cylinder refills yearly but approximately 20%donot return for
a single refill in theirfirst year of LPGownership [12, 33, 34]. In total, among PMUYbeneficiaries enrolled for
one year ormore as ofDecember 2018, an estimated half obtained three or fewer LPG cylinder refills in a year
[12]. In a study of one rural district inKarnataka using LPG refill sales data from2017-2018, researchers found
that only 7%of PMUYbeneficiaries purchased four ormore cylinders in their first year with LPG, suggesting
that the vastmajority use LPG as a secondary option [35]. Though general customers (non-PMUY) in this
district appear to use LPGmore, only about one half appear to use LPG as their primary cooking fuel and and
even fewer exclusively [35].

Research design

Weuse the Access toCleanCooking Energy and Electricity—Survey of States (ACCESS)with 17,640
observations over twowaves collected in 2015 and 2018.Datawere collected using household surveys in rural
villages across the six northern Indian states of Bihar, Jharkhand,Madhya Pradesh, Odisha, Uttar Pradesh, and
West Bengal. Retentionwas 86%between the first and secondwaves. Survey design and data collection are
described in greater detail in theMethods.

We apply a two-stage double-hurdlemodel to jointly assess a household’s choice to adopt LPG and how
much LPG is then used after adoption using the full data sample. The two-stage double-hurdlemodel has two
main benefits. First, themodel enables an assessment of the differing influences of covariates on determining
LPG adoption and then use after adoption. Second, the two-stage double-hurdlemodel can include additional
covariates for the second (use) stage of themodel that would otherwise be perfectly correlated with LPG
adoption, like status as a PMUYbeneficiary and years of experience cookingwith LPG.We present results from
the double-hurdlemodel as the average-adjusted predicted probability of LPG adoption and then the amount of
LPG consumed in kilograms (kg) eachmonth. Average-adjusted predicted probabilities are thosewhere all other
covariates are held at their averages.

We fully elaborate on covariate selection and the statistical approach in theMethods. Briefly, we select
covariates for the determinants of cooking fuel choice from the literature, capturing demographic, socio-
economic, and contextual dimensions of fuel choice. In ourfirst of twomain specifications, we include a
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parsimonious set of commonhousehold and individual characteristics collected inACCESS, includingmonthly
household expenditures, the education of the household head, household caste, gender of the decision-maker,
status as a PMUYbeneficiary (consumption stage only), and years of cookingwith LPG (consumption stage
only).We use statefixed effects to control for any residual confounding due to spatial heterogeneity—like
different levels of fuel accessibility—in thisfirst specification.

Still, it is possible that there are important differences at the village level thatmay affect cooking fuel choice.
In particular, fuel accessibility can be an important determinant of household cooking fuel choices in rural India
in a fewways: frequency of availability, consistency of availability, and the distance required to travel to acquire
the fuel [21, 27]. Each of these aspects of accessibility can present a barrier to both LPG adoption and use after
adoption. For instance, if a fuel is difficult to acquire, then themotivation to adopt is weaker and, after adoption,
exclusive usemay not be feasible. In addition, householdsmay supplement LPGwith another fuel—often a solid
fuel with lower access costs—if the availability of cylinder refills is inconsistent to protect against potential fuel
shortages [36]. To establish robustness of ourmain results to these additional factors, we specify amodel where,
in addition to the original covariates, we include village-level covariates: village size and distance of that village to
the nearest town as proxies for the robustness of LPG cylinder supply, the average one-way distance traveled by
LPGowners in the village to acquire cylinder refills, and surrounding forest cover as a proxy for biomass
availability.We note that LPG fuel costs are largely homogeneous across the study sample due to state-run
pricing sowe do not include the cost of an LPG cylinder refill.

Finally, we undertake two exploratory analyses. First, we analyze primary cooks’ self-reported satisfaction
with their household cooking situation, satisfactionwith LPG, reasons for not being satisfied or not satisfiedwith
LPG, and items cookedwith LPG. Second, we characterize the accessibility of LPG cylinder refills in terms of
proportion of households reporting to receive refills delivered to their doorstep and, among thosewithout
doorstep delivery, the self-reported one-way distance required to receive refilled cylinders.

Results

LPG adoption and use increased in the study sample between 2015 and 2018. The proportion of households
without LPG fell from75% (2015) to 45% (2018) (SI Appendix,figure A1 available online at stacks.iop.org/
ERC/2/085004/mmedia). In 2018, 17%of study households used LPG exclusively, up from just 5% in 2015.
And yet, even in 2018, themajority of study households (83%) continued to rely on solid fuels (primarily
firewood) tomeet at least some of their cooking needs. The increased penetration of LPG into study households
has coincidedwith increases in exclusive LPGuse, but has also led to increased fuel stacking of LPG and solid
fuels (from17% to 38%of study households reporting to use both fuels). In 2018, exclusive LPGusers in the
study sample consumed on average 10.2 kg (standard deviation (sd): 3.9) as compared to 8.2 kg (sd: 4.1) and
4.2 kg (sd: 3.2) among primary LPGusers that had a secondary solid fuel and primary solid fuel users with
secondary LPGuse, respectively (figure 2).

Jointlymodeling LPG adoption and use
We found similarity between the predictors of LPG adoption and use.Households with greater wealth,more
educated household heads, and those that belong to the general caste category had higher predicted probability
of adopting LPG and subsequently consumingmore LPGpermonth than their peers (figures 3 and 4; SI
Appendix, table A5).

The average-adjusted predicted probability of LPG adoptionwhen the household head had attained an
educationmore than 5th Standardwas 47.9 percentage points (95%CI: 46.1-49.6 percentage points), a full 13.6-
21.6 percentage points higher than households where the household head had attained a primary level education
or no formal education (figure 3). After adoption, households with a household head attaining an education
more than 5th Standardwere predicted to consume—holding all other covariates at theirmeans including
household size—7.6 kg of LPGpermonth (95%CI: 7.4-7.8 kg) (figure 4). In comparison, householdswere
predicted to consume between 0.3 and 0.9 kg permonth less when the household head had achieved a primary
education or had no formal education, respectively. Over the course of a full year, then, when the household
head had attainedmore than a 5th Standard educationwere predicted to consume between one-half to two-
thirds of a large 14.2 kg cylinder of LPGmore than their counterparts.

Trends were similar for caste. Households belonging to the general caste had an average-adjusted predicted
probability of owning LPG7.2-15.1 percentage points higher than households belonging to the scheduled caste,
scheduled tribe (indigenous communities), or other backward class (an official term for other communities that
are recognized as historically disadvantaged). Then, a household in the general categorywas predicted to
consume about one-half to two-thirds of a large 14.2 kg cylinder of LPGmore than their counterparts after
adoption.
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The relationships between increases inmonthly expenditures and LPG adoption and usewas highly non-
linear for expenditures below 10,000 INRpermonth (approximately 85%of households reported spending
fewer than 10,000 INRpermonth), increasing rapidly at low expenditures and leveling off at higher
expenditures. Eachmonth, households at the 75th percentile (7,000 INRpermonth) ofmonthly expenditures
were predicted to consume about 0.6 kg of LPGmore (about 7 kg per yearmore) than those at the 25th
percentile (3,000 INRpermonth). In addition, while larger households had a lower predicted probability of
adopting LPG, once adopted, larger households were predicted to consumemore LPG than smaller households.

Perhapsmost notably, however, we found that PMUYbeneficiaries consumed significantly less LPG after
adoption than their general customer counterparts. PMUYbeneficiaries had an average-adjusted predicted
probability of consuming 5.5 kg of LPGpermonth (95%CI: 5.3-5.8 kg). In comparison, general customers were
predicted to consume 7.7 kg permonth (95%CI: 7.6-7.9 kg). Accounting for all baseline differences—including
education, caste,monthly expenditures, household size, and years of owning LPG—PMUYbeneficiaries were
predicted to consume 2.2 kg of LPGpermonth less than a household that acquired LPG independent of PMUY.
In terms of 14.2 kg cylinder refills, PMUYbeneficiaries were predicted to consume 4.7 cylinders and general
customers 6.6 cylinders on average each year, controlling for baseline socio-economic and demographic
differences.

Figure 1. LPGuse as a cooking fuel is increasing across rural India and in historically energy-poor study states. Blue lines highlight the
increases in LPGuse as a cooking fuel in rural households in study states, while grey lines show the rest of states in India over the same
time period.We combined several freely-available sources to provide historical state-level estimates of LPGuse in rural Indian
households: (i) theNational Sample Survey provided estimates in 1992-1993, 1999-2000, 2004-2005, 2009-2010, and 2011-2012
(square); (ii) the IndiaNational FamilyHealth Survey (NFHS) provided estimates in 2015-2016 (triangle); and (iii)ACCESS I and II
provided study state estimates in 2015-2016 and 2017-2018 (circle). The proximity of this study’s own estimates to theNFHS in 2015-
2016 account for the slight kink in the plot.
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Wealso found that households were predicted to consumemore LPG the longer that they had their LPG
stove. After the first year of ownership, households were predicted to consume 6.8 kg of LPGpermonth
(95%CI: 6.7–7.0 kg). Holding all else constant, households with threemore years of experience using LPGwere
predicted to consume 5 kg per yearmore than one in itsfirst year of LPGownership.

Wefind that our results are robust to the inclusion of village-level covariates; the coefficients for the two-
stage double-hurdlemodel did not substantively change after the inclusion of village-level covariates (SI , table
A6 andfigures A3). Furthermore, our results are robust to the removal of potential outlier observations of LPG
consumption (e.g., consumption too low for a self-reported exclusive user) (see Supporting Information for
details and results).

Figure 2.Monthly LPG consumption in kilograms by fuel stacking category among LPG-owning households in 2018 (ACCESSwave
2). Boxplots show themedian (notch) and interquartile range (upper and lower box ends)withwhiskers extending to 1.96 times the
interquartile range, and outliers shown as points on a logarithmized y-axis. The diamonds represent groupmeans: exclusive LPG:
10.2 kg; primary LPG and secondary solid fuel: 8.2 kg; and primary solid fuel with secondary LPGuse: 4.2 kg. Unpairedmean
differences are estimated using the ‘dabestr’ package in R using 5,000 bootstrap resamples, with bias-corrected and accelerated (BCa)
95% confidence intervals [37].

Figure 3.Average adjusted predictions of LPG adoption from thefirst stage of the two-stage double-hurdlemodel with 95%
confidence intervals. Average-adjusted predicted probabilities of LPG adoption are represented as percentage points between 0 and 1
and account for all covariates being held at theirmean.Monthly expenditures are presented in thousands of IndianRupees (INR).
Standard errors in the bothmodel stages are clustered by village. Tickmarks on the x-axis indicate all individual data points to show
the distribution of each variable. Refer to SI Appendix, table A5 for coefficients, standard errors, and p-values. All households in
ACCESSwaves 1 and 2with complete outcome and covariate data contribute to analysis.
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Self-reported perceptions and preferences and LPGuse
Overallmonthly LPG consumptionwas positively associatedwith primary cooks’ self-reported satisfactionwith
the householdʼs LPG situation in both surveywaves, and among general customers and PMUYbeneficiaries
(SI Appendix,figure A4; table A9). PMUYbeneficiaries and general customers reported reasons for being
satisfiedwith LPG at similar rates (e.g., cooking is free from smoke, LPG is convenient to use, saves cooking time,
good quality of cooking) (SI Appendix,figure A5). In comparison to general customers, however, primary cooks
in PMUYhouseholds were somewhat less satisfiedwith their household LPG situation, largely driven by
differences in satisfaction among households consuming less than 5 kg LPGpermonth (less than 4-5 LPG
cylinder refills per year)where 48%of PMUYbeneficiaries were satisfied as compared to 62%of general
customers.

While overall satisfaction differed, PMUYbeneficiaries and general customers reported reasons for
dissatisfaction similarly. Nearly all PMUYhouseholds and general customers reported that LPGwas too
expensive to consume (95%), with the distance required to collect LPG cylinder refills (70%) and LPG
availability (50%) being reported somewhat less frequently as reasons for dissatisfaction (figure A6).

LPG-owning households not using LPG as their primary cooking fuel in 2018were askedwhy it was not their
primary option.High cylinder refill costs were again themost commonly cited explanation among both general
customers andPMUYbeneficiaries (95%); the easy availability of free biomass (70%) and preference for cooking
certain itemswith the chulha (50%)were also commonly reported (SI Appendix, figure A7). LPG cylinder
availability (25%) and not liking the taste of food cooked on LPG (25%)were not commonly cited as reasons for
LPGnot being the primary cooking option.

Our findings related to specific dishes cookedwith LPG support those previously reported in a study of the
2014-2015ACCESS data [13]. Households regularly using LPG cook all types of disheswith it, but households
with sparing LPGuse choose dishes preferentially, opting to use the fuel for less energy intensivemeals like
boilingwater and preparing tea and snacks (SI Appendix,figure A8). In this respect, PMUYbeneficiaries and
general customers reported using LPG similarly.

Figure 4.Average adjusted predictions ofmonthly consumption—on condition of LPG adoption—in kilograms from the second
stage of the two-stage double-hurdlemodel with 95% confidence intervals.Monthly expenditures are presented in thousands of
Indian Rupees (INR). Standard errors in the bothmodel stages are clustered by village. Tickmarks on the x-axis indicate all individual
data points to show the distribution of each variable. Refer to SI Appendix, table A5 for coefficients, standard errors, and p-values. All
households inACCESSwaves 1 and 2with complete outcome and covariate data contribute to analysis.
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Access to LPG cylinder refills: Improvements and remaining gaps
In 2014-2015, 18%of households reported having LPG cylinder refills delivered to their doorstep and in 2018
thisfigure rose to 39%.Among households with LPG in bothwaves, 27% received LPG cylinder refills delivered
to their doorstep in 2018 that did not in 2014-2015 (SI Appendix,figure A9). Households not having LPG
cylinder refills delivered to their doorstep have to travel to receive refilled cylinders. Among this group of non-
doorstep-delivery households in 2014-2015 and 2018, the average one-way distance required to travel fell from
8.4 (SD: 6.4) km to 6.3 (5.7) km (95%CI for difference: 1.6-2.5 km) between surveywaves (SI Appendix,
figure A10).

Still, in 2018, fewer PMUYbeneficiaries than general customers had LPG cylinder refills delivered to their
doorstep (32%versus 42%). Among those that did not have deliveries, PMUYbeneficiaries had to travel on
average 0.9 km farther (95%CI: 0.4-1.4 km) to receive refilled cylinders (7.3 km versus 6.5 km) (SI Appendix,
figure A11). However, the differences in cylinder refill delivery and travel distance disappear when comparing
households living in the same village (SI Appendix, tables A10, A11). In addition, we observe that PMUY
beneficiaries comprise a larger proportion of LPG-owning households inmore remote study villages where
relatively few study households reported to have LPG (SI Appendix, figures A12, A13).

Discussion

In this study, we have explored India’s nascent and ambitious transition away from solid fuels and toward LPG as
a clean cooking fuel. Indicative of the successes of theGovernment of India’s PMUY scheme in increasing access
to LPG,we note significant increases in the extent of LPGownership across six north Indian states between
2014-2015 and 2018.Using two panels of data collected in rural households, we found that drivers of LPG
adoption and usewere similar.Most importantly, both household expenditure (a proxy for income) and
education had large positive impacts on both adoption and use.While the traditional ‘energy ladder’model [38]
fails to capture the logic of fuel stacking, our results show that in rural north India the transition from solid fuels
to LPG is nonetheless quasi-linear in nature. Variation in fuel consumption, then, is driven by the same factors
that explain variation in the adoption of clean cooking fuels in the first place.

One of themajor challenges of theGovernment of India’s efforts—and other programs—tomitigate the
negative environmental, economic, and health burdens of solid fuel use has been encouraging clean fuel use after
adoption.Our results suggest that LPG is popular and the same factors that drive LPG adoption also encourage
use.While rural income and education are broad challenges that reachwell beyond household energy, their
importance does highlight the importance of interventions aimed at improving clean fuel affordability and
increasing awareness of the benefits of their use. Thesefindings support the need for clean cooking policies to be
complemented by broader initiatives to improve education and economic development. Furthermore, such
policies can be designed to facilitate the synergistic relationships between education, economy, and clean
cooking to holistically addressmultiple SustainableDevelopmentGoals.

TheGovernment of India’s PMUY scheme is a logical step forward to begin a national transition to cleaner
cooking.However, we found that PMUYbeneficiaries in our sample consumed nearly two large cylinders of
LPG less than general customers each year, even after accounting for education,monthly expenditures, caste,
household size, gender of the decision-maker, age of the household head, and years with LPG.While we found
that households using LPG for longer do consume the fuelmore, these increases weremodest andwould not be
expected to yield full displacement of solid fuel use even after five years. Thesefindings contribute to growing
evidence that PMUYbeneficiaries consume less LPG than general customers [12, 26, 33, 39, 40], and advance
previous studies by noting that the consumption gap persists after controlling for several socio-economic and
demographic covariates. However, there remains little publishedwork directly evaluating differences in
consumption between PMUYbeneficiaries and general customers.

Weexamined self-reported satisfactionwithLPGand reasons for satisfactionordissatisfaction amongPMUY
beneficiaries andgeneral customers. PMUYbeneficiaries andgeneral customers reported similar reasons fornot being
satisfiedwith theirLPGcooking situation,with the cost of LPGcylinder refills beingby far themost reported asboth a
reason fordissatisfaction andalso as abarrier tousingLPGtomeetmoreof their cookingneeds.While the taste of food
is frequentlymentionedas apotential explanation for continuedfirewooduse, primary cooks in this study rarely
reported thatnot liking foodcookedonLPGas amotivation fornotusingLPGformoreof their cookingneeds.

We observed that access to cylinder refills improved between 2014-2015 and 2018 for households owning
LPG in both surveywaves. About one-quarter of such households reported getting refills delivered to their
doorstep in the secondwave that did not in the first. Among thosewith no doorstep delivery in either year, the
one-way distance required to get a cylinder refill was reduced by about two kilometers. Still, there remains an
apparent gap in LPG cylinder refill access between PMUYbeneficiaries and general customers. Fewer PMUY
beneficiaries have cylinders delivered to their doorstep than general customers and PMUYbeneficiaries have to
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travel further to get refills when comparing among households without doorstep delivery.However, this gap in
the accessibility of LPG cylinder refills—both in terms of doorstep delivery and travel distance—largely
disappears when comparing PMUYbeneficiaries and general customerswithin the same village.Wefind
support for the hypothesis that PMUYhas increased LPGpenetration into remote villages where therewas
previously little to no LPGownership. Given that poor access to LPG cylinder refills was commonly cited by
primary cooks as an explanation for not using LPG as theirmain cooking option, improving the accessibility of
LPG cylinder refills in villages recently receiving LPG connections via PMUY could encourage increased LPG
consumption.

We contribute to growing evidence that additional actions are needed to accelerate the transition toward
exclusive clean cooking fuel use. Recent studies have explored several strategies to encourage the use of clean
cooking fuels in rural India, including: lower fuel costs or free fuel [41], improved fuel accessibility [41, 42],
providing a second LPG cylinder to reduce gaps in fuel [41], and healthmessaging as a part of a package of a clean
cooking intervention accounting for other supply-side issues [41]. Taken together, these studies and a recent
review [43] show that efforts to address cost and liquidity constraints associatedwith regular clean fuel
consumption and supply-side issues associatedwith LPG cylinder refills can accelerate the displacement of solid
fuels by clean fuels for cooking.

To address refill cost considerations, theGovernment of Indiamay additionally considermore targeted
subsidies to poorer households and PMUYbeneficiaries that currently have low cylinder refill rates. Indeed, the
Government of India is actively considering subsidizing cheaper and smaller 5 kg LPG cylinders (the typical size
is 14.2 kg) to increase LPG consumption.Our findings related to the accessibility of LPG cylinders suggest that
increasing the number of local distributors to reduce distance to acquire a refillmay yield greater LPG
consumption in remote rural areas.With respect to addressing awareness, future programsmay include
education on the benefits of clean cooking and capacity training on the use and safe handling of LPG stoves and
cylinders to increase use.

This study has a few limitations and suggests future areas of researchworth considering. Tominimize recall
bias in our self-reported outcomes, we have conducted substantial survey piloting and ensured consistency in
administration of surveys across households.We expect that recall biasmay beminimized due to the relative
regularity of LPG cylinder refill orders and that any additional bias will be non-differential across the study
population.Nonetheless, we find that our results are robust to the exclusion of potential outliers in LPG
consumption. Next,modeling solid fuel consumption is beyond the scope of our analysis. Future studiesmay
consider conducting regular and precisemeasurements of fuel consumptionweights collected over long time
periods to enablemodeling of the trade-off of increases in LPG consumption and corresponding reductions of
solid fuels. In addition, we opted for parsimoniousmodels in our analyses due to computational demands but is
possible that there are omitted variables thatmay further explain household transitions (e.g., individual
preferences).

Furthermore, the focus of this study is largely on household- and individual-level determinants of LPG
adoption and use and our inclusion of village-level variables was primarily designed as a robustness check. Still,
given the potential importance of village-level characteristics as determinants of household-level fuel use
patterns observed elsewhere [23, 36, 44], direct evaluation of village- or even regional-level determinants of fuel
choice in rural India is warranted. Furthermore, we noted differences in the accessibility of LPG cylinder refills
among PMUYbeneficiaries and general customers. Fully explaining these same differences is beyond the scope
of this study and future quantitative and qualitative studies are needed to further understand this accessibility
gap, and other differences in LPG consumption between PMUYbeneficiary and general customers. Finally,
while amajor strength of our study is its panel structure coinciding with important policy changes in rural India,
major energy transitions likely take decades to fully unfold as observed elsewhere [23, 45]. Therefore, we are
inherently unable to capture the full extent of rural India’s energy transition.

Conclusions

Our study confirms that the expansion of LPG into rural India owing to PMUYand other government programs
over the last four years is worthy of praise.We surveyed 8,000 rural Indian households in 2014-2015, prior to
PMUY facilitating LPG connections in our study communities, and then again in 2018 after PMUYhad
provided connections in the area.We expand on existing studies of clean cooking transitions by leveraging the
panel structure of our data to gain insights into the determinants of LPG adoption and the role of LPG in a
household after adoption.We further evaluate the factors that have contributed to the increased use of LPG
among study households, providing specific estimates ofmonthly LPGuse in kilograms. Future efforts will need
to respond to local contexts, themultiple constraints of poor and rural households, and preferences for
household energy technologies—including non-cooking end uses like heating. Such integrated policies and
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programsmay be needed to yield the full potential environmental, social, and health benefits of PMUY’s efforts
expanding clean cooking. Still, combinations of awareness campaigning andmeasures to enhance the
affordability and accessibility of clean cooking fuels can help hundreds ofmillions in rural India lead healthier
andmore productive lives.

Methods

Two-wave representative survey of energy access in north India
Weuse the Access toCleanCooking Energy and Electricity—Survey of States (ACCESS), a two-wave panel
dataset [46]. Briefly, the sampling frame included 714 villages across 51 districts within the north Indian states of
Bihar, Jharkhand,Madhya Pradesh, Odisha, Uttar Pradesh, andWest Bengal. These north Indian states were
selected because they have historically been energy-poor; furthermore, they combine to account for 500million
individuals or almost 40%of the country’s population. In 2015, samplingwas done using a three-stage
probability-proportional-to-size (PPS) survey design. Previously, the ACCESS study teamhas shown that the
sampling design has yielded a representative sample as compared to the 2010National Sample Survey [47].
Nonetheless, samplingweights are used throughout to account for variations in district household populations.
We describe the sampling design and survey implementation further in the Supplementary Information.

A household energy access and use surveywas administered to 8,563 households in the first wave of the
survey collected betweenNovember 2014 andMay 2015 and 9,072 households in the secondwave collected
betweenApril 2018 and September 2018. If the household head in a household surveyed in 2015was
unavailable, enumerators interviewed any otherwilling adult in the household. If no adult was available or
willing to participate then the householdwas replacedwith the fifth householdwalking to the right of the
original household. In total, the attrition rate betweenwaves was 14% (SI Appendix, table A1) andwas accounted
forwith the aforementioned replacement sampling. In the secondwave, additional households were sampled in
three newdistricts ofOdisha to balance sample sizes across study states.

In total, the ACCESS dataset includes household energy data from17,640 households across bothwaves.
While the general surveywas directed to the household head or other willing adult, primary cookswere
interviewed and/or present for the cookingmodules used in the present study.

Dependent variables
Weuse a two-stage double-hurdlemodel to simulate adoption and use. Thefirst-stage outcome variable is LPG
ownership (0=NoLPG and 1=Owns LPG). The second-stage outcome variable is a continuous variable for
the amount of consumption of LPG among adopters or thosewho participate in themarket.We specify LPG
consumption in kilograms permonth, computed from self-reported LPG cylinder refills purchased in the past
yearmultiplied by 14.2 kg (the typical cylinder size in India) and divided by 12months. SI Appendixfigure A2
shows the distribution of LPG consumption among study participants in kilograms per year.

Independent and control variables
We identified covariates for inclusion in ourmodels fromprevious studies of the determinants of clean cooking
fuel adoption and use, drawing in particular on several reviews [19, 21, 22]. Given the computational demands of
the two-stage double-hurdlemodel, we aimed to achieve a parsimoniousmodel that adequately accounts for
potential omitted variable bias. Here, we briefly explain our choices for covariates. SI Appendix tables A2 andA3
summarize the distributions of independent variables in 2015 and in 2018, respectively.

Monthly expenditure is a common explanatory variable in studies of clean cooking adoption and use [19].
Broadly,monthly expenditures are applied in this context as estimates of householdmaterial well-being, a
common and effective practice in circumstances wheremeasured incomesmay be rare or unreliable [47, 48].
Increasedwealth andwell-being are positively associatedwith increased clean cooking fuel adoption and use
[22]. In addition, there have been several studies specifically linking expenditures to clean cooking fuel adoption
and use (including LPG) [49–52].

Household sizemay play a role in cooking fuel choice through different avenues. For instance, larger
householdsmay demandmore cooking in terms of frequency and quantity, therefore necessitatingmultiple
cookstoves,more cooking, ormore efficient cooking depending on other priorities. In addition, households
withmore adults are likely to have different levels of income and expenditure, which could directly affect LPG
adoption and use.However, household size has had different directions of association in empirical studies. Some
have shown that larger households aremore likely to cookwith solid fuels [53, 54], while others have shown that
larger households aremore likely to use a clean cooking fuel [51, 55]. Elsewhere there has been no statistically
significant association [56]. Additionally, Heltberg (2004) [50]find that larger households aremore likely to
stackmultiple fuels, but household size does not necessarily explain the exclusive use of any fuel.
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Education of the head of household is emphasized in studies of the determinants of cleaner cooking [19] aswell
as in the broader environmental health intervention literature [57]. Educationmay serve as an indicator of
awareness of clean cooking, knowledge of the burdens of traditional cooking practices, ability to obtain
alternative fuels, greater householdwealth, greater opportunity cost for solid fuel collection, or a different
willingness to pay for alternative fuels. Previously, increased education has been associatedwith clean cooking
fuel adoption and use [58, 59] aswell as reduced use of solid fuels [60]. In this study, we specify education of the
household head as a categorical variable: (1)no formal schooling (the baseline), (2) up to 5th standard, and (3)
greater than 5th standard.

Government-scheduled caste or tribe has been shown to be associatedwith lower overall socio-economic
outcomes in India due to long-standingmarginalization and social exclusion [61]. Studies of cooking fuel choice
in India often included caste,finding a negative associationwith cleaner cooking [22, 49, 62, 63].We specify
caste in four categories: (1) general category (the baseline), (2) scheduled caste, (3) scheduled tribe (indigenous
communities), or (4) other backward class (an official term for other historically disadvantaged groups).

Women’s participation in decision-making and gender, generally, is a debated aspect of household cooking
fuel choice. Given that women generally bear primary cooking responsibilities, their involvement in decision-
makingmay explain fuel choice based on specific cooking fuel preferences, such as lack of smoke, speed, ability
to cookmore of food, ability to cook all types of food, and familiarity. A growing body of literature supports a
positive association betweenwomen-headed households and the use of clean cooking fuels [50, 63–65].
However, few directlymodel women’s involvement in decision-making [62]. In this study, participants were
asked, ‘Who in your householdmakes decisions on the purchase of durable goods?’Responses were categorized
as (1)man, (2)woman, or (3) bothman andwoman.Using data from thefirst wave of ACCESS, we establish a
robust positive association betweenwomen decision-makers and LPG adoption [66].

Religion can serve as an indicator of class welfare that can be linked to fuel choice. In rural India, followers of
Hindu religions are the dominantmajority, while Buddhists,Muslims, andChristians are oftenminorities that
may exhibit lower overall socio-economic outcomes because of theirmarginalized position in society [67].
Identifying asMuslim, in particular, has been shown as a significant indicator of social inequality [49]. Previous
studies of cooking fuel choice in India have included religion [22, 62, 68]. Here, the baseline category is a
combination of religions other thanHindu.

Age of the household headmay affect cooking fuel choice, and is commonly included in empirical studies of
cooking fuel choice. However, there have been contradictory results to date [19, 22], with some studies showing
that households with older households heads aremore likely to use solid fuels [55], clean cooking fuels
[51, 52, 59], or even no association [60, 62].

PMUY beneficiaries have been shown to consume less LPG than general customers in previous studies
[26, 35], and in government databases on cylinder refills [12]. Understanding LPG consumption patterns after
adoption through PMUY is one of the policy’smost pressing questions, and a key to yielding the full benefits of
LPG adoption for tens ofmillions of Indian households.

Years of LPG experiencemay affect consumption or use of LPG and other cooking fuels in the household for a
variety of reasons. For example, households that have used LPG longermay have increased familiarity and ability
with the cooking style. In addition, it is possible that cookingwith LPG for longer has yielded shifts in attitudes
and preferences towards LPG cooking or traditional cooking styles. Years of cookingwith LPGhas been
positively associatedwith LPG consumption elsewhere [26, 58, 69, 70].

In an additional analysis we include four unique village-level covariates. Together, these covariates serve as
proxies for LPG fuel accessibility. It is relevant to note that there is little variation in LPG cylinder costs across
this region of India because prices are set by state-run oil companies and only revised on amonthly basis, as well
as robust cylinder subsidies. Descriptive statistics for all village-level covariates can be found in SI Appendix
table A4.

Number of households in the village accounts for the robustness of LPG cylinder supply. Households living in
urban communities consistently usemore clean cooking fuels and less solid fuels for cooking than their rural
counterparts. Improved socio-economic development often accompanies the growth in community sizes,
which leads to improved infrastructure and increased reliability of clean fuel supply [53].We calculate village
size using data from the 2011National Census (for all villages except those inWest Bengal) and 2001National
Census (for villages inWest Bengal). In the ACCESS project we estimated the number of households in a village
by speaking to a village leader. However, 232 villages hadmissing data, whichwould lead to 5,313 dropped
households.We utilizedCensus data to avoid losing this quantity of data. Given the across-village nature of our
analysis, we expect that the proportional differences between villages ismore important than employingmore
current data.

Distance to the nearest town is a proxy for LPG cylinder supply. Previously, distance to the nearest townhas
been used to predict solar electrification in India [71].We followmethods previously established by study
collaborators ([71]) and use 2011National Census data to estimate the straight line distance (in kilometers) from
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village centers to the nearest statutory town, or an urban areawith amunicipal corporation or equivalent
governing body.

Average one-way distance traveled to acquire an LPG cylinder refill is a direct self-reportedmeasure of the
burden of LPG cylinder acquisition. LPG-owning respondents were asked ‘What is the one-way distance in
kilometers your family typically travels to get LPG?’Weaveraged all responses within a village to estimate the
covariate. Long travel distancesmay be a limiting factor in transitions away from reliance on solid fuels to clean
cooking fuels [72].

Forest cover is used here as an indicator for biomass availability. Previous studies have pointed to biomass
availability as a driver of cooking fuel choice [64, 73, 74]. Using freely-available information fromThe Socio-
EconomicHigh-resolution Rural-UrbanGeographicDataset on India (SHRUGv1.2) [75], we identify forest
cover in 2014 from the vegetationContinuous Fields 250meter resolution data for each study village. These data
provide annual tree cover in the formof each pixel under forest cover based onmultipleMODIS images and
additional higher-resolution satellites as used previously [76]. For our variable of interest, we define average
forest cover for each study village as total forest cover in the provided village polygons (based on the 2011
Census) divided by the total number of pixels comprising each polygon. Therefore, average forest cover provides
uswith a percentage of the total area associatedwith each village labeled as forest.

Statistical Approach
We jointlymodel the determinants of LPG adoption and the predicted amount of LPG consumption using a
two-stage double-hurdlemodel. Thismodel, originally formulated byCragg (1971) [77], assumes a decision to
consume a good ismade in two stages. First, participants decide to participate (here, to adopt LPG). Second,
consumers decide their optimal consumption (here, howmuch LPG to use permonth in kilograms) [78]. It is
plausible that the determinants of the decision to participate and the determinants of consumption are different
and, therefore, a two-stage double-hurdlemodel is ideal for jointlymodeling LPG adoption and use.
Furthermore, the two-stage double-hurdlemodel enables the inclusion of covariates for only the second stage
(consumption) that would otherwise be perfectly correlatedwith LPG adoption, e.g., status as a PMUY
beneficiary, years of LPGownership.

We use the ‘churdle’ command in Stata and define that the outcome variable is truncated at 0.We then
calculate average-adjusted probabilities for participation (LPG adoption) in stage one and average-adjusted
predicted LPG consumption (LPGuse) in stage two using ‘margins’ command.

The double-hurdlemodel estimates four equations in two distinct stages. Thefirst equation estimates the
decision to adopt LPG in a binary logitmodel. This step is the ‘hurdle’ that households need to overcome to use
LPG. Then, the second equationmodels the expected amount of consumption for thosewho participate in the
LPGmarket. Thismodel uses a truncated Poissonmodel to estimate LPG consumption in kilograms. Third, the
standard deviation of the error term in thefirst equation is estimated. The fourth equation then estimates
covariance between the error terms of the first two equations for the decision to adopt LPG and then howmuch
LPG is consumed.

A double-hurdlemodelmay bemore ideal than tobitmodels when dealingwith corner solutions
(individuals with no option to participate in the LPGmarket orwho refuse to participate nomatter the
circumstances) [78].When the decision to adopt a technology is distinct from the decision to use it, as is the case
here, a double-hurdlemodel offers an appealing alternative to isolate the expected probability of the amount of
consumption among thosewho have chosen to participate in themarket.
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